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.EApyraristib:Cotxxxs.--Our columns

crowded this week that we find it utter-
„cpible to notice separately, the •mass

aivertiseTents contained in today's
We ask particular attention, how-

: them. They will be found under the
....ria;4; heads. ,

INSTITUTE.7—ThIB tloniit-
Estitution, at Onvigsbiirg; under the
•,:ment of Elias Schneider,' is.beedming

more popular with those wishing to
:artheir children, a finished education:
Second session of the scholastic year
.ences on the 15thinstant, and will, it
-.At: be a fine one' for thei Institution.
.ems, etc., see Mr. Schneidr's advertise •
:rider the appropriate head.

journals in Philadelphia; and _'re-echoed by,
their lesser lights in the interior, that,---"The
Maine Liquor Law is now nolonger enforced
in, the city of Pordand.". The hypocritical
whine of'tthe Aigus as exhibited in the above,
extract, is equalledby the cold-blooded man,
ner in which it incited the riot of the 2d of
June.

Intommentingupon the above extract from
the Argus; the Portland Journal of lastweek
says: --

"In the meantime we assure the Argus;
that Mr. Dow will not shrink from any re•
sponsibility, and that the law wilt be enforced
to ths fullest •extent. The moral effect of theelection may render it difficult to do it, but
the authorities will do the best they can. We
trust hereafter'the Argus will cease in croak-
ing when liquors are seized by the police.

If, as the Argus now says, the people of
Portland did not vote for rum, we hope to
-hear no more complaints, at least in the
columns of ,that paper, of die authoritiesfor.
enforcing the law." ,

'illia.itillett.-4,,,.„11(W, API :
. ...

-__AftAnufrziot UR -r..: -- 1
cotwetitsius',*..COUAlistiiii ,.e--,'

, ..DICTIOM 14141,1110/3.=AGO,11: ", ii' e' .
The folloWingis from thee Woliekri"-.44.4rw

tate; It appeals to voters, Gar Protection...
The voter that would not prutect helldessWO
man when callecrapog4iii.weri4t4.l4 "brutish
beastoe o . . :, .;• :. ,

Pourics—Tinr. ' LIQUOR .• Titanic—Se
have a word to say on politics. 'ter thought.
is now of_the importance. -of, at lintos4 every
honedman's voting. Of come, weare not
about to quartelwith those who Adak' from
voting from the conscientiousreason that tea-
cals are better qualified to be their governors
than honest men, or from aoy'other 'beeryon
which they'plead theright*sciences{ for
letting worsemen do all the voting. g Our: re.
marks shall apply to voters—to mew: who taree ,
active in the political world, andlo the-.quiet
voter who is as conscientionssis the non voter.
We want you to understand that an important
elections in coming on in this State, and thatyou have sqlemn duties to perform, Which we
fear, you. bareJiot ilmeghttauffieiently ~ about.
We have little care about whatpolitical piirty ,
is in the ascendant.. They aro, either or fatly
of them, bad_enough. ,They will, neither-of
them, destroythe country during .their briefreign. ' :o. i - • ,

, But there is a subjectwhich we deetriofthe
utmost importance; one inwhich every inoth-
er, sister, and daughter in the country IS; in...
terested, one which affects to family circle
more than all other political questions now bci-
fore the country. We allude to the'iirohibi-
tion of the manufacture and sale , of, intorica-
ting drinks, as a beverage. It haS. become,
like almost every thing else in this Ocinirtry, a
subject ot political action. •We believe it is
properly so. It concerns the generalWelfare,
and should be a subject of legislation. !The
evils attendant on the traffic in intoxicating
drinks' re too well knostir tobe portialed—-
and no human langaage can portray its dark
and terrible horrors. The cohorts 1-Of fanati- '
gism are organized. Under the cloak of de-
mocricy, a "league" is working Which has
madness for its very inception. It is ; the
league of mania a potu partisan&-z4 league
to supply the gallows, to fill prisonatio • 'rope-
tate almshouses, to stimulate rebbenes, to cre-
ate disclose, to spread pestilence, to rain; fair
prospects, to blight hopes, to destroy refuta-tions, to desolate firesides, to make widows, to
break mothers' hearts,,to bring fathers With
sorrow to the grave, and to desolatesociety in
every coricOvable way, by pandering to, and
stimulating+ the worst passions of humanity.
This is the effect of this league which a large
and once respectable party hugs to:its bosom
in the hope that the vile stimulants- will keep
up &lingering existence for " yet a little; lon-
ger." The thought that respectable Men. wiU
thus degrade themselves for the sake of ob-
taining the vilest possible support, is 'most de-
plorable; but it is so. t 1 f

In view of this fact, we ask every candid
man to pause, before he votes fern any ;man
who will coalesecwith the league of darkness.
Nay, more we ask him to look through the
black catakigne of crime, misery, and suffer-
ing that hilts been caused by the I'4ft:it tide of ,
alcohol, and then in the face of high Heaven 1
ask himself if he can conscientionaly vote to
sustain such a miserymanufacturing business. .,
Would yod vote tor it if your wife .wereone
of its victimii? Would you. sustain it if your
daughter had formed an appetite fcir the, de-
grading stuff, and came reeling home to, dis-
grace you iand ruin herself? Would you up-
hold it if your son had through it,'been made
an outcast from respectable society, and ':. was
marching OriWith fearful strides bathe prison
and galloWs?« Could you hold the ballot
steadily id your 'hand, which thnErearried a
worse than deadly bullet to the heart. of iyour
dearestkindred ? If you could not ;thus de-
liberatelydestroyyour own family, -: how, can
you vote to desolate other firesides? Every-
drunkard von see in the streets, every ,young
man who is seen in his occasional ,bacchana-
lion revel'a, every young woman Who trifles
with the wine cup, every .pauper triode do by
drunkenness, directly or indirectly, each and
every one ` of these are the husbands, sons or
brothers, I wivea daughters or sisters of some
body: of somebody, too, who can toi made as
miserable as you by your vote. Leta picture
of a procelision of the dark atiocalyptical order
be painted on -your rum-soaked and Wm-
bought ballot, sothat you may see :characters'
of living fire, the effect of it where gaunt fam-
ine goes before, and death and hell folloVr af-
ter, ere you presume to cast it into ;the; box,
Let no plea of "liberty," of "detriecraci," or
of "vested rights," win you to do aught. to-
wards stiAaitang a trade that strikes at. the
most vital principles of liberty, denancraey,. or.
vested rights. This specious plea', these high
soundingowords, are but traps, wherewith the
toiffieera in the price ofblood ask you - to fill
their coffers by voting the death dealing:trade
into legalizedrespectability, and -allow it to
pour its poisonous' draughts throughout, and
'desolate society.' 1.:

No, no, let it not be legalized. , Let it and
its vender•s be outlawed..If the Sale is ',Wrong
license isithe price of blood, which no, State
has a right to take. If it is right; it is a le-
gitimate itraffic, and should no More be sub-
jectedto ,'licensci" or unusual taxation than
other property. ; Yoe cannot "regulate" it.—
It will net be regulated. 'No man ivhodeals
in it intends to live up tot the license laws.—
They are always 'evaded. It is: au outlaw,
and the law should not attempt to make it
respectable by license any more thin it Should
legalize Oleo to spread the smallpox, or other
contagion, in order that physicians may do a
large business. .Away with it; let it be nn-
know to law, save as a niusahce to ho abated.

What think you; would be the Veice of the -
women of the State, if they could-Vete on the
question ? Would any but the mostpreverted
lend her voice to make the homei of women
desolate? No; with one accord,.; (with the
few aforesaid perverted exceptions); they
would; raise their voices against ; the: wide
spread, desolation-andruin which the cupidity
of a fen+ dealers in poisonous beverages is
spreading, thiough the land.

-

They ;would
Place 'it beyond all hope of ever again becom-
ing- a respectable legalized traffic,
- It is claimed that the voting men' of the
country represent the women and legislate in
their stead. Ifthey do, let them iepresent us
truly in this. Let- them not claim torepre
sent our sex, and then -deliberately le; islate
to> legaliie's traffic which has Caused more
unhappiness than war, pestilence and famine
combined. A thousand cities like Narfolk
and Portsmouth—left desolate by devastating
diseaie—would riot present so terrible a pic-
ture, would not make so manyhelpless Widowsand orphans as the licensed sale-of tli soulitidestroying intoxicationg drinks display on
every corner of the street. The; pest lenee'
scion does its work, and !mindere the dearest
ties in a few hours.. But the victims of; alco-
hol diea by slow degrees 1 he deserts hid wife,
or what is worse he treats het with,brit al 1cruelty (beg pardon of the brutes, they never
do so) abuses his family, neglecte hisbusiness
and becomes a curse to himself and to all 1
who come in , contact with him. ',1„I'o 4U this,
the quick pestilence is a relief, which many a
poor woman would hail with delight: -. It is
against . all this ruin, this desolatiiin and des-
pair, that we call upon you who Orsini to
the representatives of women, Ito vote and
give your influence. It is abovefell questions
of State policy, both in its beating'on politi-
cal economy and its moralaspects. Acqoitt
your; gonscienees. Vote, like teen, agains-
this great abomination, and thousands of un-
happy wives and mothers will Shed tears of
joy over the results ofyour actiOn.i .

---

~

The New Railroad ta4hiladellsohla,
Messes. Ens.:—l noticed Ili yew' paper of the

15th inst. a communication _Opted "Carbon," in
relation to the proposed linkkhy which a connex-
ion between the Allentown sad Port Clinton, and
the Norristown and Allentovitt Reilsotui may beeffected, so as to constitute a'reasible route from
the Schuylkill Coal RegionS fo.PhiladelPhia, in-
dependent of the Reading Railroad. Happening
to beKett%) well booked oP elithe subject of this

iAL....4.portant route, I take the liberty of adding a
words to the clear and comprehensive view

ki
taken your correspondent;:and I trust he will
also pe it me t 9 correct oneset two small errors
into w eh hares inadvertently fallen.

From Port Clinton to the ,summit of the NOr-
ristown and Allentown Riailt4iuis, near Seibert's
Gap, in the South 3fountainAthe maximum grade
to be overcome in going southWard will be sixteen
feet, not thirty-three, as statotfity your correspon-
dent. The route to this polite is almost direct;
the curvatures all on a lariO radius, and the
alignment altogether favorable. Over this route
a first class locomotive cad ;draw 80 loaded oars
with ease. • .

,

With regard to the routeJrom the summit to
Norristown, I have nothing tatidd to -the remarks
of your correspondent, except that the summit
between the Perkiomen. aitl=:Noreistown can be
entirely avoided by following thecreek to its junc-
tion, with the Schuylkill, ancillience by the valley.
of that river 81. miles to Norristown. The entire
distance would thus be increased about two miles,while,about 200 feet ascent and descent would be
thrown out, which according to the calculation of
engineers, would, be equivalelit to four miles in
distance. With this changkiii location, a level or
descending grade would beoh4ined from the sum-
mit to Norristown.

That the "Allentown Railrotid" (from Allen-tecirn to Port Clinton or Auburn) will be com-
menced Speedily, and pushed' to completionat as
early a period as money caniab it, there Is scarce-
ly a doubt—and that the NOrristown and Allen-
town Railroad will also be both, iselmost equally
certain. When. these two Dees shall have been
completed, all that will be required to coneumate
the tong sought for route between Pottsville and '
Philadelphia, to relieve the ;Reading Railroad of
a portion of its already over-barthened and in-
creasing tonnage, will be thfficonstructionef the
proposalink,,abotit 8 miles in length, commenc-lug about 7 miles'eaab of KnOtown, and passing
over very favorable grOund, Xo the summit, near
Seibert's Gap. From apretty.faccurate knowledge
of the ground, I can safelY2 'Say that the cost of
this link will not exceed $lBB,OOOl

To the most of your rea4ers who are well ac-
quainted with the subject, itli; superfluous for me
to add anything further as irk the vast importance
of this route.' I will barelyABd, that the project
is not altogether knew ideal although your cor-
respotdent appears to be nntior that impression.
In a report made to the ."-Allentown Railroad
Company," by their Engineer, Dr. Samuels, more
than a year ago, the project!ef = this "connecting
link" was suggested, and its importance dweltupon at length. In a comeitinication addressed
to the Norristown and Allentown' Railroad Com-
pany, by the seine gentleitien, about, the same
time, the project was fully discussed, and its im-
portance used asap additioOkl inducement for the
speedy construction of thattverk.

,-„rxrtose.—Two errors cretit into'the
n Proclamation of the Sheriff, which
correct. The place of holding the

in, East Norweigan township is
to the house of William C. Barber.

e place of bolding the Election in.Maha-
-1 changed to the louse of Henry
.:. -4,....
,er, will bear these changes iriniind, in

iiix,..,o
;liat,they may be onalled to vote with
musenience on Tues .

.

:Iv B. Gdrou thegreatTemperance,Lee-
sin Philadelphia.. Can't Our friends

to Pottsville for Monday Afternoon
CM

CAMTIIELL7I3 POST MASTERS.—No
deren Post Masters in Ohio,:appoint-

. Judge Campbell, have been arrested for
money from the,mail. -

are glad that the election will be over
..slay next. We are sick and -tired` of

• soil of politics— and we will nextweek
:a more congenial subjects in the Jonn-
ai Ferve up such matters as-will be

ral4 ble to our distant readers, and
a: lime too.

TuE Harrisburg Telegraph heralds th'e
union ofthe Whigs, the AMericans, and thi3
American Republicans on tour candidate as
follows

UNION AND VICTORY.
Thomas Nicholson, the Union Candidate for

CANAL CODINISSIONEIL

On next Tuesday, the freemen of our Com:
monwealth:will have another opportunity to
express at the ballot box their condemnation
of the Kansas and NebraskaFraud. A year
ago, and from the Delaware to the Ohio the
corrupt and South-truckling Administration
at Washington, had the sael of reprobatioh
indelibly stamped upon it by Pennsylvania.
And once more will ascend the voice of in-
dignation, and`be felt the strong ann ofven-
geance; as it descends upon the crests ofthc:4
Iscariots who would sell to the South thein-
terests and soil ofthe great free North. The
election at hand is one of great moment,, not
because ofanygconsequence attaching to the
office of Canil Commissioner, but because of
the magnitude ofthe interests involved in the
frustration of. the Foreign influences. Their
defeat once again might tend to teach them
that the repeal of the Missouri Compromise
Act,—their approval ofthe high handed out-
rages of the Missouri border mob",—tbeir
silent if not only expressed acquiescence
in the unjust aflpf iniquitous removal of Go-
vernor Reeder,—litheir, base prostitution to the
imperious demands,of the Romish Hierarchy,
and their cringing fawning to the Foreign
Voter,7-were -at —length reaping their re-
ward,—the stern and merited wrath ,of ,a
much suffering but a now justly angered peo-
ple.

. . ,. . . -..' Aarnmicrra.',r: •

' No change to.nitte in prieria at Port Richmond
and New York. % ,-: '•

Boston Coal trade.
( Corrected from BaitoOnsrier, Oct; 2dct;

•
~•Further sales ofCoarse Pietartsat V25 mine ehal-

drou, and Sydney at4B 11Cnatifitia'licrase ehaldroni sash ;

a canto of Floe Pictou at $4 itdti do •;' also some Wei of
English Cannel at $l3 50 Cl 14 00 chaldron, eash;' re-
tail sales of Anthracite at $714 ton. By aneticili, 140
chaldrons NewcastleCannel adierlised,35 old at $llllchaldron, (Nash.

Cannel
Newcastle,

:VIOLCSALE PIOCZII

MI
-. chat. 13 00 14.00

IMPOILTINT FACT.—Judge Thompson
:.!odelphia, has decided .that an alien

vote, unless he receives his papers and
ten days previous to thetlection.:portant decision, find one tha should

4e in mind at the election next Tries-
Traud.must be guarded against.

do
EMI
Bydosy, -

Picton

do

PROPER.-It is understood that an
ir4ot.-- - to- the Constitution has . been
;•,a
-.4ty, popular vote in ConnectiCut, pro-
'g p4sons from voting who cannotread.

who in this country, is unable to read,
not be perinitted to vote., He is in-

.,: of fully apprec; ..ing the inestimable
and is used nine times out of ten

:ere tool by office seekers.

The following is the proceedings of 'the
State Central Committee: •

To the People of Pennsylvania:
The Whig party, the Republican party, and

the American party, having each nominated
a candidate for the office of Canal Commis-
sioner, it becomes apparent such a division
of the elements of opposition to the National
administration and its Nebraska fraud, would
inevitably lead to the election of Arnold
Plumer, the pro-slavery Nebraska candidate.
In view of these facts, a meeting of our re-
spective Central Committees, of said parties,
vvas, held at Harrisburg, on Thursday the
27111 ofSeptember, 1855, and their nominees
having declined, and beent-iithdrawn, Tho-
mas Nicholson, ofBeaver County, was nomi-
nated as the candidate of the said parties, for
the purpose of concentrating the votes of-the
anti-Nebraska party on one man, he • is ear-
nestly recommended to all the lovers of'free-
dom in Pennsylvania, as a capable, honest,
and true hearted man, who is worthy ofthe
support and confidence ofthe people.

By order of the Committees.
Signed, JOHN A. Flaunt,

Chairmai, 9f Whig State Committee,
LEMUEL TODD, i

Chairman of the American State' Committee
ofThirteen. .

--(-

lb:es Sam.—These shops as far as
learn, are all closed. The merchants
county, also, who have no license, are'
mplyitig with the law. This is right.

)ple keep the grog shops dOwn.--
zber that these vile dens have been
;.;,1 that they shall re-open if &radii is

Defeat the iniquitous attempts,
:3 of Schuylkill County, through the
hos next Tuesday:

PROCLAMATION.

IOTIPE is hereby. given that -a spe-
'daladjourned Court of Common Pleas. for the trial

of causes.arilI be held at Pottsrille.in andfor the county
of Schuylkill, on AIONDAY,IIiegadday of October, inst.;
at 10o'clock in the forenoon, to continue one
Sheriff's Ottled, Pottsville, 1. JAMES NAGLE, Sheri,

October 6th;18S6. I 110.31

CCU=

DEDICA lONpFrilE Dedication of the German Lu-
theran andReformed Church of St. Clair, will take
on SUNDAY. Gaoler 21st, 1855. There will Lb'

service in the forenoon and afternoon, in English and
German. Weaehers from abroad and at home will be
present.' By order of the building Committee.

GEORGE STALL.
JACOB YARIVE.Repl. 26, 155: 19-R

STOVES &TIN WARE.

0,• '
THE subscriber -respectfully income

the public that he has opened a new store, at
kliddieport, where he will keep constantly on
'hand a full 'assortment of COOKING k PAR-
LOR STOVES. Tin. hollow and Japan'are.

Spouting and Jobbing pminptly attended to Also, old
stoves repaired. Oldstoves orold Irontaken in exchange.

8.11 SCHUCK.Middlep+t, October8,'69 Sin-'e • ,
ATTENTION BkTALLION!

RegimentalTOrders,No. 4.
the • IstHE .;Companies comprising

Regiment SchuylkillCounty Yolunteens will meet,
for regimerital'earade andreview, on MONDAY, the 16th
day of October, in the borough of Port Carbonorithont
farther notice. The line will tbrm at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
in Pike street, right resting on Coal street,. Cuing north

By order of the Colonel, ' JAMES WREN,
. October 6. '55 ' 40-21

INIZSI FURS!! FURS!!!
Ladles' Furst '

lk,l- GITZ, Nos. 71 South Second and
. y_L. 85 Arch streets, Philadelphia, has now arranged

and offers;,fer sale, on ream:sable time, his
large and;Valuable assortment of the latest
styles ofCAPES, PELLERINES,and VIM-
RIVES, ef3he &glowing choice selections': ,
Russian Sable, Mink Marten, Silver Marten,
Canada Sable, Brown Marten, Siberian Squirrel,
'Judson Bay Sable, Stone Marten, Fitch, lc.

Philaderphis, Oct. 6. '65 40.3 m M. GETZ:
TO' S, FANCY COODS, INC.
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Loteltawahna - • -ljt. do 6 76-0 600
RETAIL PRIO2I--Prllrdir 2,000 POIIIIII6.

- 11 00
Newcastle, coarse -

do • One -

Oirel ••
- -

Seotch •

do
• - do

do
:f do

10 00 4 -

0 00 @ -

Cll:stria-nd,.:rnn -o; Tit -

do one - , -

! do comae jump
Sidney -

-
- ; -

Pietou,coanse -
- •

Ido fine - - . -

:.do -.- ®.-
-;: ';:i do '6BO (4

= 2'do 7. 75 , @.
.:' if '. d 0 800 0.0

'',., do 8 00 (i.l)
.V'.. do ' 6 80' ig,

do . 500 (7Likekawanna, lump ;F. do 700 -

L6higkr, lump - do'c; 750 (a)
VlZhita Mtb, lump / • - do • - 700 €6 750
Alitlaraclte, white Midred ash;;: do 7 00 6,

BY TZLEOLIAPIL
. :YRIDAI, 3 o mar../4eiettsfrvxs-Richisond in—'
,Now York,-. . 4 .

.

!Boston, -
-

Providence,
EAlbarth • •

-

Biltito ore, -

ashiistoo. - - -

-1 00
- 160

i23
• 125

Report of Sttipments
.IFrorn Richmond, for tholrodh ending Saturday, Sep

tombor 29,1958:
eons.ui .:3 ,rota.lA,bang. ' 1,049 Newburg, ' 150

Alexandria,'' , 408 NU* Haven, 526
Annisquam, 171 Neer London, 042
Baltimore,

..
149 Newport,' R. 1., 161

Beaton, - 11.718?loWport, Dot, . 80
IllackwoodloWn, ; 24 Nerwirh. • 261
Bridgeport, - - 135 New York,& Brooklyn, 71:16
Brighton, .0 160 Pedviektown, • 20
liridesburg, - 404 ['climbing, - 74
Cambridge, , 2,049 POrßartd. 020.
Catskill, 88 Peestmenth. '
Charlestown, 1,968Poughkeepsie,
Charleston, - .8115 Peekskill,
Cobb's Creek, . •68,P.0th Amboy„!
Chester, • • 1011Philadelphia,
Chelsea, Bo6,Plymonth,
Dorchester Paint, 166'Presidenru,
Pall River, 5161ilextony, . .Fredonia, • , 44 itklmond,
Fort Hamilton,: ' /43;anek1ill,
Fort Washing on, 2.2BiStliem, Massif
Gloucester, ~ - 175,515i0na, N. J.;
deorgetown, , 376tangorties,Hampstead, • 00 sannah, •
Hampden, -

'' ittitnford,
garttord, , 864 Btonington, •
Holmesburg, .-f ' iterly Point, .

Havana, / t4174. 0. 14
lawison. . 61 Viteony,
Jersey City, e

. Nil.
Lynn, . Washington; .'

31anhamet, ' • - 1 West farms,
May's Landing, , Weetport,
3tareus Hook, • 155 West Harwich,
Marblehead, • 171 Wiekford.
Medford,, ' 25t. 143111amsburg,Ta.,
Moorestown, 5( Wilmington, -
Newark, - 37 Yonkers,
Newborn, . 47
Newburyport, . .
New Brighton,
New Hamburg,

F., NOT OF 'NATIVE PaonucrioY.—We
re that of eighty-fivepersons committed

City prison during September,
:y-seven were fdreign born. 'We see
...4t in New.Yock,„ion Sunday afternoon,
'<invention of the' German Democracy
bled at Pythagoras Hall, a lager beer

and attended to political matters, and
,ralate military company also had, a

In the evening several lager beer
i,cr-Ved up music from the, operas of

:edi and Norma, and the Caliph of-tag-
The Liquor Leagtie of Pennsylvania,
infidel associates , would not hesitate

I:hey st..f4r brave public opinion, to
-e such frightful customs into common

here. 'Wan we neglect as a people
-'-tp holy the Sabbath dab". we take the
-'eat step to anArchy and ruin.

EMI

eiiI:III:IttATED LIE.—A communication
-- Ltst-alimbet of the Gazette, purporting
',.. from a subscriber ofthe Miners' Jour-
s.iding In Mittersville, and containing a

':.-, to the effect that we 'recently refused
',]ish a call for, a Temperance Conven-

.:') nominate: candidates, isa wilful,pre-
'-lti.4 lie. In the first place, everyTem.

mooting in Schuylkill county, during
.x.:t t:tree years, has been called directly
..:lt es. In the neat place, we believe
"mtnpnicationreferred to, was manufac•
•in the Gazette office, and if not tbere;
'linen elsewhere at the request of the
-.€,-,r. Again; the vrhole thing from be-
',g to end, is a base fabrication, to prffeit the Gazette man dares meetthe
s. offer to give $25 for the relief of the'.14 cominse Winter, if he substantiate,

-!. that the commution was writtensatistrilkr to the Bie rs' J.)urnal,and.7115, that eny call Idthe naturereferred
i::r'tl l bogus communication of the Gazette,l

_ Go:6ffered us for publication tui
won' epee it, the tio•itt Dal itaft t •

DAVID WILMOT
Chairman ofRepublican State Committee.

THE

Opinion of the Father of Methodism onRun
Palaces, Grog Shops; and the Dealers 'in
the Poison
In 1730, John' Wesley, to whom Method.

ism owes it foundation, wrote and spoke as
follows. Read rum seller, and tremble for
'the crime which at the last day, will be laid
at thy door:

"Neither may we gain byleirting our neigh-
bor in Jai body. Therefore, we may not ice!!
anything,which tends to impair.health. Such
is, eminently, all that liquid fire commonly
called drams or spirituous liquors. It is tree,
these may have a place in medicine; they
may be of use in some bodily disorders, al-
though there would rarely be occasions for
them, were it notforthe unskilfulness of the
practitioner. Therefore, such as,prepare and
sell them, only for this end, may. keep their
conscience clear. But who are they? Who
prepare them only for this end? Do you
know ten such distillers in England? Then
esensez these. But all who sell them in the
common way to any that will buy, are POISON.
ens GENERAL. They murder his majesty's
subjects by wholesale, neither does their eye
.pity orl spare. They drive them to bell like
aheep,l And what 'is their gain ? is it hot
the, blood of these men? 'Who, then, would
envy their large estates -and sumptuous pa-
laces? A curse is in the midstofthem. The
curse of God is in their gardens, their walks,'
their groves:a fire that burns to the nethbr-racist bell. Blood, blood is there; the founda-
tion, the floor, the walls the roof are
stained with blood! And canst-thou }tom--
0 thou man of blood! though thou art clothed
in purple and finelinen, and farest sumptons:
ly every day; canst thou heipe to deliver down
thejleMs of blood to the third generation?
Not so; for there is a God in heaven; there-
fore, thy name 8111111 be rooted out. Like u
those whom 'thou haat „destroyed body and
sou), 'thy memorial algal parish with thee:"

A GERMAN Moveigerr.—A convention of
the German delegates from the Several wards
in NeW York City, met on Wednesday night,
sto take action on a -city and cotinty ticket.—
The Germans complained thati.the claims of
their countrymen are overlooked_by the differ-
ent political parties, and .they strongly urge
the propriety of namingcandidates for suf-

,rages.
Sholdn't be surprised if theystart r ticket

in Schuylkill county in connection with the
Catholic and grog-shop votesfecause the.
Foreign German Roman Catholic and grog
shop rote, and a few political leaders are the
only Democrats left: in the coat region of
Schuylkill county. All the others will vote
for the American Ticket.

HoLtowix's Otsrusta Asti Pm'Ls, the
best &medics in the Union to* Diseases of
the Skin..—The youngest son ofIdi. Edward
Wright, of Aberdeen Mississippi, bad the
.mistortune to be affli cted with a most ma-
Upset disease of the skin, which rendered
the child's lifeone of misery and wafering.—
As the mOther had tried, eveg.niniedy likely
to'lenefithim withciut receiving the desired
result, ski became ultimately ?worn out with
trouble and anxiety in the matter' and was
lamenting the same to a friend,-. who ,recom-
mended Holloway's Ointmentandkind, which
the mother commenced using, and by perse-
vering with the same for six weeks, th'e child
was completely cured. i;

161
396 k
213
100
642
193

2,006 1
636,
110

3,016
80

.409
6$

124
93

117
100
363
416
140
108

r - . I:9OIrONSSUOMIS.—BULLEt.Best bullthree yealll old and upwards,
:•ondbast, . I
Best bull between oneand two years old,
Second best, •
,liest bull calf underone year old,
:Secondbest, 1t , -

Hest wit three yearso and upwards, - 2'ooi
Beeondbest, I • • -1 00
I'Best heiferbetween one and two years old, 200,Becondbest,• ; 100
float better calf-nder:one year old, 2 00

1Becondhest, 1 00
Meetyoke of working cattle, 3 po18mnd:bests 1 200
Meet mallet' cow, I , ' 800
Becond;best. I - 200I The rows tobe kept on grassentirely during the trial.
14.nd tep days previous. The trial to 'continue fir ten'suceetn4te days, the milk to be carefully measured and a
daily statement produced to the Judges, and the feels
;verified byan affidavit of the enjapetitors.

llOaAra AND

Best stallion, heavy draught, three
yeare old and upwards, $2 00 Second, 2 ,00

Best brood mare, heavy chpught,
three yearsold andupwards. 3 00 Second 2100

Best stallion, quick draught, three
years old and upwards,Best brood mare, quick draught,
three years old and upwards, 8 00 Second-2 ,00

Best stallion for the saddle, 300 'Second4:00Best brood marefor the saddle. 300 Second 200
Best stallion colt betweed twoand

three yearsold, .

Best mare colt between two and
; three yearsold, • 200 Second I' oo
Best plir carriage horses, ' 800 Second 2'oo

• team hones, - 300 Second 200
Mules, 300 Second 200

" Horses for all purposes, 300 Second 200
Best single Horsefor all purposes, 200 Second 100
4 'o' . Mare (dial!purposes, 200 Second l' 00

' ' stumr..
L— 200 Second 1.00

A. 1 00
1.00
I',oo

00
2 00

300 Second 200

2 00 Second 1 .00

boot Buck for wool,
nest Ewe,

Stick for mutton,
newt Ewe for mutton,
Best Limb,
Best let Sheep, not Jess than live,

• elms.
Beat ItOar 2 years old, 200 tpecend' 1 Otneat Boar 1 yearold, • . 20cond 1 0
Bost Boar under 1 year old, . ' 100
Best breeding sew under 2 ".......+ld---. 00 Second 100
Atefirt, • " ." under 1 year old, 2 00- Second 100
Best lot of Pigs, not less than five, 1 00

(Including(hster, Berkshire and other large breeds.)
11121211

Best Shanghai *lwls, 1 cock and 2 hens, I 00
_Second bast, Miner'sDomestic Poultry Book.
Best 'Dorking, $1 00 Second, pOnlfry bciok.

;Best Poland, 100 Second, . \ do
;Best Black Spanish, 100 Second, . ' . do `

;Best .fersey Blues, „ 100 Second, • do •
--Rost Co'chin China, 100 Second, do
let
;!Itrat Bantam;

•

Ppreceived a splendid assortment
Pp ofnow Toys, Fancy Articles, Canvass, China Babies,
Donoinnes.Dames, Idutheal Boxes, Bird Organs,Cigar Ca-
see. Snuff and•Tobaceo Boxes, Pipes of every description,
Fancy Bons, Porte Monnaies, Pussies and Tricks, Slatei
and Pencils, Toys of all kinds, with an endless variety
of other goods, WHOLESALE AND EMAIL.

N. 11.—Quies mounted with gold, silver, ivory, andnuatly.repahed. GEO. DOLL,
'

6,1N065540-3m.10% North 6th Et., (above Xarket,) Philads•
Oct.

Itt*t fOmmmon,

1 00 Second,
1 00 Second,
1 00 Second,
1 00 Second,

•

Tag,' FOREIGN Newa.—rThe litWfic'p
tigenee is interesting; but we have nn space
to devote to it. The-principal item et inter-,
est by, this arrival, is a copy of the despatch-
es from Gen. Simpsen, from the:etiat Of war;
,describingassault and capture :of, the
Malakoff. _

.Best Ilramah l'ootra, '1 00 Second,

do
do

d 9
Best pair ofCapons, 100 Best Iluscory Ducks, 100
'Best pair Turkoys, 100 Second, .: . poultry book.
Bostl 00 Second; >doCommCommon Ducks, 1 00
,liest Exhibition of Pigeons, not leo than six, 1 00
Largest collection and best display of fowls, 200

Best ikre red corn, 000 Second dei
Best due gourd-seed corn, 600 Second do
Best sere yellow corn, 000 Second,

-7-MITCHELL~ CROSDILLE•
..- (eCCOCIOIOTS TO O. W. =swat a O0.).

No. 801. Wharzee, above Arch it., Philada.

c
ivt,

t IFFFRS or sale, at the lowest rates,
N. the *flow g articles : Bromc:. 011ee and Pale Soaps,
Winter Sperm 11, Lard Oil, Miners' Oil, Tanners' Oils,
Paint Olbi, Bice, Naval Stores.Extra White Winter Ble!
Thant Oil,::Extre lte Winter Solar Oil, Bleached Win.
terWhale Oil, common Whale Oil, refined Whale Oil,
sperm andAdamantine Candles, Mexican and Peruvian
Guano, /a., itc.

Octnberio, 'f,s 40-3 m

4 Oo
400
400

Best bushel red corn, 100 Second, Inag'el &cage, : 50
Beet h. sonrd-seed " 100 &Coed, • do , .50
Best bushel yel.corn, 1 00 Second, do .50
Best bush. white " 1 00 Second, do i 50
Best acre of wheat. 800 Second, , 400
Best 'b. white Wheat, 1 00 &cond. do
'testi).yellow " 100 Second. . do
Best b. new variety, .2 00 Second,
Best acre of rye, 400 , Second,.
Best acre of oats, 400 Second.
Best bushel of rye, 100 Best whiteoats, 100
Best b. black oats, 100 Best display of grain, 100
Socolid best black oats, 200

YIZLD MPS AND GARD= TIANTADLIS, NO. 1.

0
60

/ 00
2 00
2 00

' , ' ,l PRIVATE SALE. i.

THE' Subscriber intending to move to
the;West, otters at Private Sale a desirable Store

e and Lot of GAind,situate in the village of New
England, one mile *nth of Tamaqua. The dwelling Is
three stories high, new and substantially built, with a
Kitchen in the rear: The lot is 150 feet front, end 208
feet deep;'. There is a never-tailing spring of water on
the centreof the lot near the dwelling. The dwelling is
conveniently located for a person whose business is In
the Mint* Posseslion will be given immediately. Per
intbrmation apply to JOSIAH BOUQUET, on the ;rte.
wise!, art° -- • FUMELAUDBEBRUN, •,

Bost 4 acre white MeTeer potatoes, 400 Snood, 800
Beet bushel do 1 00 Second, in ag'c'l books, ! 40
Best % sererod mercer potatoes, 400 Second, 300
Hest timbal do 1 00 Second, do , + SO
Best %acre Buffalo, 400 Second, 900
Best tinsbel do 1 00 Second, do SO
Best 16 11re pinkeye, '4 00 Seeond, . 800'
Best e 1 do 1 00 Second, do 60
`mot dosoi

• ca
2 00
200
1 00

Beseilierpool, 100 Second,
Bast ac. img. bests, 300 Second.
Best 4 acre cum* 3(0 Second,

7,Best acre parsnips, 300 Second,
Best doe. cabbages, 200 Second,
Best ,N acre turnips, 8 00 Second, 200
Best bushel sugarbeets, • in agricultural boots, ,50

do carrots, do ' '5O
do parsnips. , do : 50
do red beets, ' do 60
do ' turnips, ' ' do 60
do ruts bag', do '5O

raw CiOlikaND o.lltDri t ZartAlll4l, No. 2.

100
170
325ao
207

!Teta' for week, 46,465
Por siguon, 1,243,031,
tit year, 1,089,16?

Oct. 6, !ps 2t

Shipments' y Canal,
Fortheum) week ending ileptidinnwOth, 11356:
ann' •

On the Line - • -

ebibidelpah .

Vleinity of Philadelphia -

IVllntion'frontonngt
Ater York and tidally

.

Tow Err week •
-

-
-

• 12,633 11

In depth :Xi) feet.
N0.6. The undivided twelfth part of lots or pieces of

ground, Nos, in and 94, situate in the town of Tuscarora.
&Any ikillernnty,containing iogetheritt width 100
feet, and in depth WO feet. with the appurtenari-

consisting of a large two and a half story
frame hotel,with a basement story of stone, a two story
frame bath house,de.-

ti o.7 . The undivided twelfth part of a certain'lrit of
ground, situate in the town of Tuscarora, Schuyl-
kill county, boundedon the east by lot No. 126 air

plan, south by Walnut street, westly, Seneca
street, and north by lot No. 127, containing in width 100
feet, and in depth 100 feet, with the improvements, con-
sisting of a largeframe stable.

No. 8.. Theundivided sixth part ofa certain square of
ground, situate in the said town of Tuscarora, Schuylkill

Xthanty, bounded on the north by Ore street; on
e east by Dogs street, en the south by coal et,
don the west by Seneca Istreet containing in

Width 200 feet, and, in depth 200 fret; with the appurte-
nances, consisting' of a two story, frame cottage, &ante
kitchen and bath house, and two frame stables. '

N.0,9.. The undivided 6th part ofa certain other square
of ground, athlete in said town ed(Tureatern, Schuylkill

county, bounded on the noittel i Ore street, on
the east by Braid street, on the south by Goal st.,

d on the west by Wyoming street, containing in
front 2,230 feet and in depth 200 feet; with the appurte--
trance's consisting of six doublel%story frame dwelling

NOlNo. 10. The undivided sixth` part of a certain other
square of ground, situate in the sold Uwe.of Tuscarora,

Cchrrylkill county,bounded on the north by Ore
street, on the eastby Wyoming street, on the south

y Coal street, and on the west by Strawberry et.,
containing in front 200 feet and itidepth MO feet; with ,
the appurtenances, eonsisting of 2 double 1%etoryframe I
dwelling houses and a 135story log dwelling house.

No.ll. All the right, title and -interest of John S.
Struthers, of, in and to a 1 that certain piece orTercet 'of
Band, laterite in the township of Schuylkill,and 'county
of Schuylkill, on the south side of,Broad Moturtain,
bounded by lands of the, Tamaqua. Company, Beak of
itenturly,Diller,Luther and othee,containing tenacres,
More or less.

No.12. All theright, title and interest oftheseid John
Struthers, of, in and Wall that certain piece or parcel of

land, situate on-the south side of the Sharp Mountain in
Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county, bounded by
lands of Samuel Bell, Stephen Ringer and others, erm-

.

tat nine 12seres„triore or less.
As the property of JOHN S. STRUTHERS.
ALSO, No. 1. All the certain, equal undivided el:-

tenths'. part of all tied certain tract, of land, situate in -
Barry township, Schuylkill county,'known as the Cis.
per Thioll Tract, bounded and described as follows, to
wit:—Beginning at a pine, thence'by land of Maurer
Company, south twenty-three degrees east two hundred
and eighty-three perches to a pine, south sixty-seven de-
grees west 117'perehcs tel a pest,lhence by other land,
worth 20 degrees toil, 197 perches to a pine, thence by
of John NicholsoncEsq., north forty-fivedegrees east 176
perches to a stone,'theme by other land, north twenty
three degrees west= perches to a post, thence by land of
Jesse Trull,south sixty-seven degrees west 137 perches
to the place of beginning containing 4.11 acres, 136
perches, and allowances, with the appurtenances. •

ALSO, No. 2. All the certain equal undivided six,.
tenths part of all that other certain tract of .landsituate
in Barry township, Schuylkillcounty,aforesaid, bounded

glad describedas &limn:--Beginningata cheer ut, thence
by land of Jesse Yarnell, south sixty•eeeen degrees west
90 perches to a stone, north twenty-three degrees west 46
perches to a white oak, and southsixty-seven. s
west 196 perches to a white oak,thence' by othe 4rVrrd,
south twenty-three degrees 393 porches to a pine, thence
by tar! of John Nicholson, Esq;, north sixty...aeon de-
grees east 106 perches to a stone, and thence by other '
land, north twenty-three degrees west 337 perches tone

„piece of beginning, containing 418 acres and 33 .perches
and allowance, with the appurtenance; as the property
of PATRICK S. DEYLAN:

ALSO, All those two certain lots ofground, situate' in
theborough of Palo Alto, in Schuylkill county, bounded
On the north by Bacon street, onthe east by lot of Tier-neyDuffy, en the south by, lot ofBacon A'Ca.,and on the

-lictly lot of Daniel Devine; containing In width
80 feet, and in depth 100feet„with the apperteruan-

consisting of a 11story frame dwellingbruise,
With a stone basement story; as the, property of PAT-
RICK LANGTON. •

ALSO, All that two story brick house, situate in the
township ofVinegrove. county of Schuylkill, bounded in
front orwesterly by Sunbury road, south by tote? Geo.

fKindck, east by Union -Railroad,north by lot ofWll-
. item Zimmerman, containing on said Sunbury

d 22 feet, In depth 30feet, and the lot.crr piper
of ground60 feet along said Sunbury road and ctutilige,
appurtenant to said building, as the property JOHN
REDDINGER.
• ALSO, All the right, title and interest of GEORGE D.

• HAUGHAWOUT, of, !wand to • all those three pleeesor
parcels of landorituaVin Union township, Schuylkill
county,bounded and described as follows, to wit: The
first piece.pr parcel bounded asfollows:—Beginningat an
iron-wood, in line of land of Peter Gearhart, thence by

!. the said land and lauds of Henry Late and Lawrence
Singley,crossing the Catawius creek, south 73 degrees*
out 273 perches, to •stoneheap,thence by land surveyed
to JohnMcLaughlin, south 11 degrees west 173 perehm
to a birch in the line of John Maik, thence byroad line ,
south' 73 degrees west 196 parches to • post Corner ofsaid

' • Jno. Mack, thenee along theother part ofsaid sue-
.

,
soy,north 8 degrees west 71'perchee to a heap. of
stones, north onedegree east 81 perches to afork-
ed chesunt oak, north 8 degrees west 150perches

to 1,, place of beginning; • containing 320 acres, neat
measure. Thesecond piece or parcel ofland Is bounded
anddescribed by beginning at anton-wood, running by
land of the help of John Singer, deceased, south four
and a half degreeswest 212 perches to a post, thence by
other lands of said heirs of John Singer, deCeased, meth,
73 degrees east 39perches towstone heap

, thence north
one degree east flartyeeven and ahalfperches to alerted
cheseut oak, tunenorth 8 degrees west 166 perches to
the place of beginnlngl. containing 27 acres, etriot
sure. The third piece or parcel of land hereby granted
and conveyed lebounded by beginning at a stone at the
south abutment of the county bridge on the Big Cato
whoa creek, in said Union township, countyaforesaid, In
the middleof epublic road leading to Mahanoy Moun-
tain. and runuhartirence by said road by land of 'said
Peter Gearhart,south fourteen arid a half degrees west
64 peeler to a stone in line of land renureyed in, the
name of Abraham Itobertson'.thence by said line south
seventy-three degrees east fiftperches to a poplar,

*thence by land of the said Peter Gearhart north
twenty-six and • haildearrera west serentyedx per.
chew to the Oake of beginning; containing eight
and a halfacres, strict measure;be the samemore

orlees being the same three pieces or parcels of land
granted and conveyed to the said George. D, Hatigha-
wont, In fee, by deed of James Pleasant' and
Hughes and wife, dated the second day of June,Criand recorded atPottnille,'October 25th, 18611, in the
flee for recordlag of deeds. Ate., in the said county of
'Schuylkill. In Deed Book, N0.43,rip. 373,as by reference
to said deed will morefully and at large Appear; e* the
prOperty of GEORGE D. KAUGHAWOUT. f

Seised, taker' in execution end Will be sold by
Sheriff's oMce, Pottsville, l JAMES NAGLE, Shcrtiff:

October0,1555,. j - 40-it

Tamaqua.

• WOOD'S OBSAMEIITAL EON WORKS,' I '
• Bldg* Avenue, PhUadelp.hlow.THEatS . ;tention of'the public le Invited;

to tire extensive manufactoryand vrare.room ofthe
enTHE

who is rowed to furnish, at the shortest'
notice,lion Railing of every description for Cerneterlei,:
Public and Private Buildings,also Verandahs, Bakoniee,
Fountains, Settees. Chairs. Limn, Dogs, tic., and other
Ornamental Iron Work ofa decorative character, all of
which Is:executed with the express view of pleasing the
taste, while they Combine all. t 4 requisites ofbeauty ,
and substantial eons -traction. . , .

Purchasers may rely on having all articles carefully
boxed and chipped to their place of &Al:tenon.

• A book' of designs will be sent to those who wish to
make aselection. ROBERT WOOD, I

Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St, Philada,Oct. 6,'!..55 ' 4041 m - i

TONS. CV?
• OM 17.•

• 4,244 00
610 00

• - 673'10

tioonss,
Castings, toni
Boller Platee,No.l, 100Thad

Best.% dozen cauliflowens 1 00 2nd, bortle'l books. 50
flost,busbel sweat potatoes, 200 2nd best, -' 100
Matbushel onions, .1 00 2nd, do 50
Reseda& stalks celery, 100 2nd, do 50
Ilest'pe.ck tomatoes, 100 2nd, do 50
Best 'dozen stalks endive, do . 50
Best -three squuhos, .

Iteskthree sweet pumpkins, .
Best tbree field pumpkins, .
Best:display of vegetables. 2 00' 2nd,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. -D''uttsuANT to an order of the 04.;..
phone' Court of the county of Schilylkill, in the.
envrealth ef Pennsylvania, the subscriber, Adminl:

istrator tt REBECCA FISHER, late of the borough 'of.Oralgsbnigi in the county of Schuylkill. deceased, will..expose to sale by public vandue, On SATURDAY; the27th -,
day ofOctoberneat, at ten o'elock In the forenoon, atthe
public house of GeorgeD.Boyer, in the borough of Ori
wigsbusg,- itthe' county of Schuylkill aferesaid,—Alt
that certain 13/4 story frame dwelling home and lot of
ground, 'allude in the borough of Orwigsburg, In thei
county of Schuylkilland State of Pennsylvania, to arit4•
Bounded by Washington street in front. and extending ;
In depth to an alley, adjoining lot of Washington Gres.'
on the south and lot of lame Gross on the north; with,
the appurtenances, late the estate.ofsaid deceased.}
Tormented conditions made known at the time and plies
of We,' by JOHN FISILIDI, Admindetrater.l !'

By order of the Orphans' Court, . , -1
i !-;

.] iCtalltlA Born, Clerk.'

Darer 6/ '55 ' - oat .1 :

.i 'CRITTENDEN'S , I
VOiiiltilyijia enntmttriit

~... „

O.E. •fttLLMI.O.s*'. Car. 7th and Chesnut Streets. ',

iOO

. N0.2.Ailes,Ansilam'eroci, to
" u

Spikes,
um:

non, cc ma, (mac, BUDS, OAT AID MIL
Beatewt. wheat flour, 1 00 Second do

tie tour, 1 00 Second,
!' buckwheat flour, 100 Second,
t, corn meal, 100 Second,

Best; bushel clover seed, 200 &mud,
timothy seed, 200 Second,

bestkent of timothy hay, 300 Second, •
Desk ham, 200 *mut,

, • -' 152 00
. • . 10,071 04

By Rail Itainllnad Canal.
Quantity of Coal rant by liiillroad and Canal,for tie

week ending on Thursday orilklng last: •
,•31ananao; ovrat,

Part Carbon, ,- 1.;48,042 06 9,689 11
Pottarills,...;. • • . • :,;%.• 2,478 16 ' ' 1,814 12
Oche kil l Horan, -' Z23,903 09 16,291ea
Antrum, - 578 02 000 00
!oft 7,781 OS 1;88 03

42,17818 29,533 11
02,778 18

tons, 82,81209

SS

Total fir the walk, 19.t
total DJ Railroad In 1855,

" Gnus' 4e

cool
100
200'loo-

100 Lbs
.

=!

Best, diaplay,of apples, 3of each kind. ' 1 00
Best 2n( do - do 50
Deskpeaches,• . 1 00

. .Beakpears.,
.... • 100

Beakquincek, 1 00.

Best grapes, ' 1 00
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

DAIST AND NOINIZDOLD IfANCIPACTININ.

PHlSAnstitstion .which was first
talhliiheil In -Sept.;lB44, and numbers among int

graduates hundredwor the business men in this and OW
ercitieaa wason June 4th, 1855, Charteredand establieh4
od as a Wive,in accordance with Act ofLeg turn.

The Came ofhutractiors is of a thoroughly prectiadi
character and contains all those branches necessary fort
use in blunter': besides which, the pupils have the pci
Oreme orattendance upon recourse of LECTURES UPO*COMMERCIAL LAW, deliveredfor theirespecial use by
erninent•practitioners:

Forthepresent 1M1C174tbe Hon. Asap .92 maxxra
vices areengaged this department •

: • 8.- 11. OILITTRNDEN,rrincipali
4114•Kaalontui hesent to any address,'on appeal

tion by letter..,Also, CrWemka'a Book•RiepinO, onrot
colt'', per nail, of the price, 1.1 to Key to tame, 60 rtei

Philadeiptds. Oct. 4,11856 • 406 m

Best butter, not letsthan 5 pounds, $2 00 2nd, luo
Best cheese, not loss than 10 pounds, 200 2nd, 100
Best• pair hone-made 'stockings, 1 00
Bost pair home-made gloves, ' 1 00
pestquilb
Best 2nd do
Bertpair mittens,
Beat fancy knitting,
Best needh►work,
Best made shirt;
Beet loafof wheat bread, '

Bestpound cake,
Best lot of preserves,
Best 2nd do
Best lot of cueumberplrkles,
Bestspongo
Best evobread,

1 00
1 00
1 00•]
100,
1 00
1 00

zoo
1 00
1 00

; 100;
1 00 ,,

Bet home-made linen, 10yards . . i 1 00
Bost home-made thread, 1 pound, ; 1 00'
Beet display by any lad ofarticles In the above list, 1 00'

,- ' . , NACHL.VER Y,, he.

1,85146200
12820,026

`lotabyCanotio4 Railroad, '; 4oitihS6ooo,o7o 42
Ablputeato to opsnoputtt lattWtor:

Inors;Itty, R ailr oad, • .',530,800 ' -1,44449304
`By canal, - ;118,003 M''' 730,74404

" -Spring,
• COPPILII.

Sheathing,
Rods,
Old,

EMI

i11t9a64 inno, eb liry

AGRICCLTVAALIIIPLIMINIS ASV ItACIMULT. • ;
For the bot plirw, - . •$2 00. 2nd, $1 OD
Bell. harrow, 2on 2nd. - 100
Coat oaltivator, 2 DD 2nd, lOO~

,

Deft sulmcoll plow, ', 2 DO 2nd.,, -1 00
lkist threshing machine, i , 400' 2rol,''' 200
Best canning mlll, ' 200 2nd„, , 1 00
rot corn-stalk cutter, , . 200 2nd,' ; 1 00
Res; seed drill, .

~
, ,_2 DO lid., ,1 00

100 los

Pig Galena., - 100
Chester County, "

Virgin*

2;4°44111, %NOM
-

- 404100,0004

Fore!{
Bar, No. I

28 60® 90 %,

27 I 28 00
24 26 0

27 00® -

—46 '23 IX
35 50® 36 00
65 00® 00
65 CO® 60
66 CO® 90 OC
80 000 85
45 004. sa 00
40 00® 55——o 400
---(n} 4
8500® 90

—44
5 000. 5 50

POT TSVILIoI
Wheat hour, bbl., $8 2.Z.
Rye hour, bbl., 7 00
Wheat,troshel, 1 70®1 7
Ilya; do i 110
Corn, do 1.10
Oats,' do ao
Potatoes, do SO
Timothy Seed, 4 00
CoverBad, 700II

4 mai ' s oo
6 Mg rf

--(4, 828

Baal conwsboller,
Best hay air straw cutter, •

Best borMrake,•
Beet torn planter,
Best reaper,
Best dlsplay ofaplealtnral Implements,

200 "Ind, 100
2 00 2nd,; 100

; 100!.
1 DOI

--(4s 24 O

00@) 20 00

•6
--€$ 6

'ORPHANS'-COURT SALE.

rURSUANT to an order of the Cir.'k-
phOut Court of the Conntj. of Schmitt/I, in theomooweath of Penns/Ivan* the trubscriber, ,tdmint

!Orator':of VALICITINZ ()MBE% late of tho towto
ship otyrailey, in the county of Bobuyikill, deceased;
willcame to sale by public vendee cm PRIDAT•the leth
day jof October next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, atW.
publichousepr DavidLoudeou.lll thetown of Donald:
non;in the aumty of Schuylkill albresaid,-,-All Cenci
certain throe iotaot ground; with theappurtenances, sit;
nate in the town ofDonaldson, in the county of Eclauyi!

anditateofPennsylvania, to wit : j
Ito.LIAdjoining totsofThomas-Mamie on tbe wed,

A:public street on theMa*$,20feet alley on tai
out and itallroadstreet on the north, containing

front, on Itallrood street, Myfeet, and in depth
one innidred and Afty feet; with thaMnartanancus, coaldatingat start' frame dwelling holies. I ..;

N0.2.J1,11 that. ratan 2 story frame dwelling holm
withs lboaeMentstory ofstone, and kt ofgrounasituate
In the said town ofDonaldson, boundedon the notth,by
Centreratrett.-on the east bylotof JohnN. Wagonettes,
ontie tenth by, Philadelphia street, on the test by tot
ofValentine Gardner,containing infront, one/atm Sto-,fitly thet,and in&Ohne) leek

ground adjoining • •No. 31J Asedan lot of lotNo. 2tet
lezete.4l°,o,l-razirtn=b,„evi:fiteur•containingin front, on Centre street, aft'
feet, andIndepth enshundred sad fifty test; with tie
lutproeitoonts, consisting to s 2 story4ettse Monk*lesledbootaient WIStone. -

Lae the estateof old &owed. Termsand coluUtion• nuule tobirs at-the timeand plociot - j
JACOBLOBO. Attinisittratrat,

By; or4er of thraDrphstie Court, - Iz-
• - JOllltra Bons, eltrk.Octchite, 40.2 t 1

200
Nmwie.ts raoncnon

Beeset borne dux% . ' ' 100
Beet pair Iron traces, . 100

,

Best WIT collier. . 100
Beet middle ' 2 00,
Best pale aim harness. . 200 2nd; .:, 1 ,00
Best doublecarriage harnate, . ' '''2 ;00

tei
60

4251476146 175 \
146 193

IU
'',13601145

32 000 84 00
26 000 29 00
-

-

32 500 33 00
00 000 61 00
68 000 70 00
80 000 90 00
GT 500100 00
40 0044 75 00
- -

- 6 00
- 0 --

--
--

5 000 660
16 000 18 00
6 60(x,- 7 60

•

V; egKi) 30 00

Bost stogie do 4 - • . 40
Bent two bongo wagon, • 2 00Bost woohorse tenon, • • • .; co
Beat two horse carriage, .' 300 214 09Best onebone do • 300,2ad, 209Boatarty
lkst Wasblug znieldno, . \4 0

00
0

244 Mar barrels, two in number, !
••3 0011ost butteraura, ,i,lBat 4 golden kep, - OO

Best 101of*slinkingthank 2OO 2nd, •00
BostBoat lot

sowin olsg,wobble,upper * lanai*lather, 2 00 2a4,
1

, 1 00
00

Bat
Best pair

tailor wort,
Ikast pair eedieshoes, ! 100

toot*, 1 OO
Bostbassonemetertiotb, 2 00 2nd,, 1 ig
Beat 200 Steed, ' 00
Beat liptlribmir otn, I 001
204314114 143 144 Prthe I 00,
Bost cooking stoves, • ! ! 2 00
Beat parker streo., 2.00

:LLE PRODUCE MARKET. •
(Retail Prices.)

Ft.ourt..--fWheat retails at from $9 50 to
$lO per bbl.,. Rye, at $7. 25.. Corn Meal at
$1 10 per bushel, and Rye Chop at ;$1 30,
which is a slight variation from our last
week's figures. '

17 6(l® 18.ao
---

--ti--
• 6 2560 -

MARKETS.
Dried resales, par'.ll, $4 76

do do implied, 260
Dried, Apples, pared, • 266
Eggs. dosen, ; 15
Butter, per pound,i 20
Shoulders, do ;U (d, 12

do 1404 15
Ray, per ton, ZI 00
Plaster, do 6 00

POTTS

GRAlN.—Wheat is the same. White sells
at $1 75, and red at $1 70.

SALT MEAT.—Hams and Shoulders ate
scarce and almost out of the market. Shoul-
ders are quoted at froni 11 to 14, ang Hams
from 121 to46 cents per pound.

FREsu MEAT.—Beef is selling at from 10
to 121, and Mutton at ,kom 8 to 121 cents
per pound.

M CELLANEOUS.!

OWING ILTCH
;wiii bikepion on

n
tbe leth at 10

A
o'dooks A.

poi the beet pkTmsa, $ll 00 tletoild lost, $1 $0

terMeehtedea Ina ihnnhehavirs a all' kinds in
Behar/WM County, are invited to ashilit their pollee.
Hoar. whether embroold in the above list or not, for
whirlthe Judges are ontbotised toaward discrotionavyTalnimmiamording thatr nuatio. _B. IfUOMM, 11.

•',
- MAW, • mg. Ammon% .

: J. P:paim, • -

<

Oromitimon J'4.aenent.-.

SlCAL.—lnitructions given on
the Piano. by Miss:

either at the residence of the pupil, or at her own, In
Market Street, between Seemed and Third.

Pottsville, Sept. 28,1856 • • h&ht' I

Pnovistoxs.—Butter and Eggs very scarce
Butter is worth 23 Q 25 cents per lb, and
Eggs from 16:-to 1,7 cents per dozen—very
few in the market.

Faurr AND VsocrAnuts.— Peaches are set-
ling at 75 cents and $1 25 per basket. Ap..
pies 37/ and 75 cents perbushel. Sweet Pa
tatoes $1 50, and common 60 and 62/ cents
per bushel.

Gaoccanes.--Sugars are all up to an ex-
tortionate price--common sagar•house is sell-
ing at 8, and best yellow at 10 ce per lb.
and white sugarsfrom 9 to 12, per 11)

TUST RECEUVED.—i large atiort-
111-mentofsplendid POrfautery, 3a., ft= theSten%)

_tarps of JulesMug tCo.. Itarrbouaskt often% •
All thaw who stint linez,Perhusery. oh fa.BAB,

priTspoOluviltatiotjt Store.
amnia21, _ -1,41 P I

NATIONAL agrOEVllirt.'BA-‘OON.
HE Public acre reVectfiilly

iiiLiilttimedthattbei cuebe impitedwlth ?-7;475,
mrotmealseaidttftlathONattould-WomundorMorxaeiriMiWOWreO4MAlWOU:-J11112V65.—.,, . ; • .10.4310 1

1 TSVILLE LUX MARKET.
(Retail 'Oa.)

Ilernhie -5 6 $2O 11 hr. Pine,
$l6 0 $4O. Poplar, $l6 C) $2O. Qak, $2O
(4 $25. Cherry, $4O ® $5O. Maple, $2O
C) PO •

Sash, 54 eta. to51 02 "0 doz.. Panel doors,
$2 25 ®ss 00. Plastering laths, $3 00
$1 50.- Shingles, $7 50 ® $l6. ON Floor
bag hoards, $2B 00 common, $35 00
best Carolina. • -

NAY! HAYSI HAYIII-

-linßALES of traIraq, !up:
Promptly attended toV'

_

)

; the Nand thiy-Peenhatth and Christian streets.
Phibutelphht. Sept. a, '156 • 394t1 •

-A TOBACCO, CIGARS AND OATS,
T the Hamburg 'Smoking TobaccoA
andOw Ibundniory.

bushels prime Oida: 200 barnals Smoking TOW'
CO; LOOO Milt Spanish Cigars; 100,0002inagAll Eisen;
f5,000 Oohs Extras. JAMES S. MOYER.Muni:erg, Baia county.

Boit. ='6s • -

- • - 33.

STRAM3 MAOECITHEING.-4t113 said that Col.
Straub, the gro;-shOp candidate for the State
Senate, joined the Liquor League et Phila-
delphia, and that, that influence was used‘,
secure his nomination in the convention at
Schuylkill Haven.. It is also stated that
$2OOO have been sent up here bythe League,
,to secure the County to the Rumthies, and
that $l5OO were devoted to the establishment
of the German rum paper, now advocating
the measures of that organization of men in-
terested in the Liquor traffic..It strongly
intimated that the money intended tobe de-
vete& to the purpose ofsecuring votes for the
rash candidates, hes found its way into the
pockets of the said candidates, in j place of
being lavished upon the credulous voters:—
Now vie think those who can so far degrade
theraselves as to support the grog-sbepticket,
should receive the reward, intendedas a com-
pensation for the degradation, and that the
Colothould be anise more magnatritrions, and
not perniit the "unterrified" to be so shame-
fully cheated out of their due.

TO TEE YOURS OF KOMILICILL OOUITY.
r PHE subscriber hereby offers himself

au- independent eandidste,*gibe dike of Tree.
INitera &USW CertintY, um =Ow election on
,the Stb ofOrtober. ,, lierespeettelly indbitstheman"end it elected, he will extdence topertnnn the dutiPs of
the othe to theirentireeatisiketion.

Tour&Bow tithe's,

SELLING TUE PERE ARTICLE—We under-
stand that Mr. Moses Strouse, who' possemes
a license, and sells as pure and unadultered'
an article as can be purchased, in these days
of drugged liquors, has informed the rectifiers
that the practice of making and sellsng add-
terated liqtiors must be stopped.' He: will
prosecute every one who sells an adulteratedarticle. Mr. Strouse says that the duality' of
liquor can be judged by proving it. Deng-
gists, store keepers, and others wlio aloe Per-
mitted to sell under the operations pf the-ex-
isting liquor law, will be watched in the future
closely, in order to prevent violatieni of the.
enactment. , The new law is so stringent. that
tavern keepers whose licences run, .nntil next
Spring, dare not in the. meantinte, ask a
man to purchase liquor at his bar; or in any
manner induce himto drink. The.difficeltiesto liquor sellers, surrounding, the law, are
such its toprevent manyfrom getting licences,.
Few citizens will offer Ihernselvee as securi-
ties for liquor sellers, unless. fully ::assured of
their respectability. This check to the grog.
genies, is a source of general gratulation.

KANSAS AFFAIR.--A letter frOm Ksineas
dated September 204, to the N Y:Daily
2lmea, chronicles the arrival there of two
hundred more of Sharp's rilles,So arm the
settlers. Emigration to the territory bee bo-gnn to revive. On the 15th, from aeventy-five
'to one hundred settlers arrived i the terri-
tory by the river route, among then being the
first fall party from Boston.

(jet tt,'LS Atort
0.8. 101:0ACK, Orschottury Neafty 1110Vell thowiend pereons visited

the Pateut ufficoand gallery during the Is tnunth.


